THE EVOLUTIONARY GENETIC STATUS OF ICELANDIC EELS.
The Iceland population of Anguilla eels contains an elevated frequency of fish with vertebral numbers lower than those typical of European localities. Several distinct hypotheses have been advanced to account for these morphologically atypical fish: for example, they could represent (1) genetically "pure" American expatriates, (2) genetically "pure" European types with ontogenetic abnormalities, or (3) hybrids between American and European forms. Here we critically test these and other possibilities by examining the joint distributions of allozyme markers, mitochondrial DNA markers, and vertebral numbers in Icelandic eels. The particular patterns of association among the genetic and morphological traits demonstrate that the Iceland population includes, in low frequency, the products of hybridization between American and European eels. Approximately 2-4% of the gene pool in the Iceland eel population is derived from American eel ancestry. This hybrid zone is highly unusual in the biological world, because the mating events in catadromous eels presumably take place thousands of kilometers from where the hybrids are observed as maturing juveniles. The molecular data, in conjunction with the geographic distributions, strongly suggest that the differences in migrational behavior and morphology between American and European eels include an important additive genetic component. Evolutionary hypotheses are advanced to account for the original separation of North Atlantic eels into American and European populations, and for the presence of hybrids in Iceland.